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i er h re e t ay hei share f the c st f :r 
f ri t to ork la e claim that 
i c ercio y req iring t'k r to joi a H ev r. a cl 
e a t att l this iu e rev ale that tht claim u o ly a aU-tr th a d 
s per i tal. r e om oes ot exist l a vacu m a d I • mit that n 
ake osslble a reat r eae re of freedom for t Am r·can 
bat they have co tribute ards o r ttr th a a 1&tlon to ardt 
ur en ral e ono ic ro th. U der em cratic :.tre , ta f r 
rant hat t ill { t e majority houl pr vail n.d lt ie, therefor , 
erfectly j 1t a 
co trib te to the 
air to require all orkeu i a pla t or 
kee f the nio which elp all th 
op to 
rkin p 
l t e collective ar alni nit. lt is also importa t to ote t t o t 
one a'ke ep clal rovliions to e pt orker {rem joint unto 
f tb y r { •• to o ao cau of r li lo • con ·i ti na. 
Th V&lt jority of or era in this c ntry a t ion eecurity 
a thev favor unio abo a ree ente. The e e ies f n o s, th r !or , 
have to resort to a ca pal of mlsrepres tatio d half-truths n r r 
t ai their e ir 
throu h tate or 
i bt t 
f a f ll e plo 
ut eo-calle 
ak n th Ame ican trad union moveme t 
de al te lslatio . 
i a hi h· 
ro ram~-jo 
ri ht t 
n in phraee. It o nde like th itl 
for all. 
la a h• o o e a ri ht to ork. 
to or la 1 r i e no ork l ht to or la e ro i 
o ri bte 
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lf we re truly h')lin to provi w rk 1 t us tur from tbeae 
umo - ustlng ecbemea and devote our time to eombati the severe 
mlc rec • lion w f ci ~ the c untry. A national rl ht t work' 
ot uar nte a in, !e jo t the over 5 millio unemployed 
aro no ee kin jobs and illlo e of other ho are orkin 
&l't-ti 
The Con tees has ade a o d tart in it Anti- ecee ion Pro ram 
an ould co tinue to ork towards n expan ed e omy with {ull 
mploy ent. b ul ot e occupyi urselve• with iaa ea which will 
a ac fi£t years in the fiel of la or relation a. 
I call on all tho•e who would want to weaken American unio 11 y 
Hminatin unio •hop to Join in a real honest movement to achieve the 
daht of eve y Amer'ean to the right. to work and to a decent, well~paying 
jo Thle h th lesue !acing the A 1er can people on the domeatic fr nt 
today. 
or e veral we ke t h wi te~ the tate of Montana had the tra ic 
hltlnctio of havin • the highest rate of in ured unemployme t in the nation. 
ecently early 15 percent o£ the •t&te'ec labor force found itself joble•• 
thr u h no fault o! their wn. There ha been o real upewtn , ther baa 
en othin to i dicat that our eco omic picture it about to ~rl hten. 
Monta a' econ my baa been y affected. It see mil ci nt!icant 
to me that the orkinc people, atrea y set b • nemployment and the 
threat of deepenin recetslon, are ein ma e the tar eu for a fresh 
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T e th Co ress of the Unit d tates can o on record a an 
Con res de'loted to the cau e of the American eople Let e 
record as the Congren that c ttled th.e la. or mcwement an r -
tre te tnto the 1 ast. 
Mr. Presi ent, I ur e that the )~mate o on record as o posed to any 
form of tional ri ht to w rk le telation. 
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